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1 Painful i
,
I Life often seems too long

fers from painful periods.
down, headache, backache,
dizziness, griping, crampsB dreadful. 10 make life wo

I WiiDft ojl
I I It Eases Won

It quickly relieves inflammation
B strengthens the constitution and pen
B ditions from vhich weak women suffi
B It is matchless, marvelous, relfc
B At all druggest's in $1.00 bottle

B WRITS US A LETTER
B freely and frankly, in strictest coofid- y

3 eoce, telling us all your symptoms and >

B trebles. We wfll send free advice t

B 0° plain sealed envelope), bow to i
B coretbea. Address: Ladies' Advisory 1

fm Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co., i
B Chattanooga, Tenn. c
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Hold your word as sucred as yoi r
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» Salve! Salve!! Spread the Salve, bat a

let it be Pine salvr, natures remedy for 1
cats, barns, sores, etc. Sold by Kauf- '

man Drag Co. a

i I boors, i

173i
I! Main St., Coli
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CO Is where you can fin
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fl of all k
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^ jg^Mr. Lee N. Fall;

5 ir-v ton, is now with us am
^ you and show you our
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wr BUY THE
The Store Where Qoali!
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Post Office Block,

The new Laxative
that does not gripe

or nauseate. | _

Pleasant to take*
FOB SALE BY THE XAUFMANNDRUG CO., ]
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Periods I
l to the woman who suf- I

The eternal bearing- I
leucorrbea, nervousness,
and similar torturer- are I
rth living, take

anlui
nen's Pains I
i, purifies and enriches the blood, D
nanently cures all diseased con- I
jr. H

a. B
"I SUFFERED GREATLY," W

mrftes Mrs. L. E. Clevenger, of Belie- B
riew, N. C.t" at my monthly periods, 0
ill my life, bat the first bottle of Car- B
Soi gave me wonderful relief, and now B
am in better health than 1 have been B
oralong time. JthickCarduithegreat- gfit woman's medkfrie m the world." B

Slumber Peacefully
3r the lnmber question. We have solved
The best value for every one's money

in our yard. There is every variety of
LUMBER

3d here in the trade and the price
which we sell will gladden tho heart of
3 man who is figuring on acontract, We
3 headquarters for

Doors, Sash and Blinds
d especially ask the people of Lexington
call on us for their doors and Sash.

N. H. DRIGGERS.
Corner Lady and Gadsden Street,
COLUMBiA. S. C. Phone 185.

More wives would respect their
lusbands if they were uoc bo well

cquaioted.
1BUQHI5 Liver Pills and Tonic Pellets,
V*a perfectTreatment for constipation
ad biliousness. One pill a dose.
Sold by all Druggists.

blinds.

0 11
imbia,S C., f
d one of the best p
> of £3

pinds. CO
P

aw, formerly of Gas- q
d will be glad to see p'stock.ct1

& BBO. .
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lildren Cry lor II
s onr bread we're talking about. As a

er of fact many little ones prefer it to the
) toothsome cake And who can say that
3's any better meal for a growing child than
wl of genuine bread ani milk? You get

» milk. Wr! will supply *vholesome bread,
the youngsters will have a cheap picnic at
e. 'Phone if baby is hungry.

IDLINGER'S STEM BAKERY,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

. BEST! -m
ly and Price Counts.
We now have a complete stock of all

lie Leathers and Toes. We can save

*on money on your Spring and Summer
oot wear, as we bought this stock early
ast Fall before the rise in the leather
aarket hence you can see that this means
, saving to the purchaser of about 25
>er cent, on your shoes.
Farmers medium and heavy weight

cork shoes a specialty.
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xatiye Fruit Syru
LEXINGTON, 8 C.

The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, May 2, 1906. *

Rewarded for Sis Good Work.
Lexington Pastorate, S. C.. A

year's service in the Lexington pastoratehas marked substantial progress.A few months after March
29, 1905, the date when Rev. J. W.
Nease took charge of the work, it
was decided to secure a parsonage in
a desirable location, the sum of $500
being in the treasury as a nucleus. A
suitable lot was secured in the town
of Lexington, and the parsonage has
been erected, together with outbuildingsand fencing, in a substantial
manner, and all paid for. Last Sep-
tAmhpr. without anv suppesfcion from

7 J OD |
Pastor Nease, the salary was materiallyincreased, and has been more

than paid; besides, at Christmas,
Providence and Nazareth congregationspresented, each, a well-filled
purse, and Pisgah congregation a

nice sum to the pastor, with St.
John's remembering him w ith a numberof gifte, and each of them many
gifts in kind. Adding to these acts
of kiodness, the people of Lexington
and Barr assembled at the parsonage
on the evening o* March 15ch and

gave the pastor and his family a

genuine surprise, and the usual

"pounding" was greatly in evidence,
as well as joy and gladness. With
the valuable assistance of Miss Ellen
Hendrix, assistant secretary of the
Children's Mirsionary Society of the
South Carolina Synod, the reorganizationof the missionary societies is being

carried forward, and the pastor
is entering upon his second year with
encouraging prospects. . Lutheran
Yistor, April 5,1906.

The pastor gratefully appreciates
the generosity of his members and
friends as indicated in the above
article, and also would express his
hearty thanks to all donors, who have
sines so continuously lavished their
kindness upon him and bis family.

J. W. Nease.
t !

Was Wasting Away.
"I had been troubled with kidney

disease for the last five years," writes

Robert R. Watts, of Salem, Mo. "I
lost flesh and never felt well and doctoredwith leading physicians and tried
all remedies suggested without relief.
Finally I tried Foley's Kidney Cure and'
less than two bottles completely cured
me and I am now sound and well."
During the summer kidney irregularitiesare often caused by excessive drinkingor being overheated. Attend to the
kidneys at once by using Foley's Kidney
Cure. Kaufmann Drug Co.

STOOD CROWD OFF
A1TD SHOT CAPTIVE.

Texas Mob Overpowered Officers and
Held Suspect Until Arrival of Girl's
Father.
Dahae, Tex , April 24.A ppecial

to The News from Grosbeck, Texas,
says:

While being conveyed to jail in the
custody of two officers a negro who,
it is alleged, assaulted the daughter j
of J. A..Eastland, a farmer of Delta,
at an early hour this morning, was

taken from the officers by a posse of
citizens and held until the arrival of
the girl's father.
When Eastland rode up he ordered

the crowd to stand back and emptied
both barrels of his shotgun, loaded
with buckshot, into the negro, killing
him instantly. There i3 no excite-
ment.

I

The gums anrl resins obtaiued from
pine trees have loug been recognized as J
highly beneficial in the treatment of
backache, kidney and bladder troubles.
Pine-ules is the name of a new medicine,
the principle ingredients of which comej
from the pine forests of our own native
land. Sold by Kaufman Drug Co.
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Dots from Near Chapin.
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The farmers of thia section have
been badly behind with their work,
but the past two weeks of nice
weather they have put in full time.
Some have corn up and cotton com-

I ing. It won't be long before we can

Cures
Stomach and Liver

trouble and
P Chronic Constipation.

OoGtor Biigttam Says
MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

Lydla £. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

bear the ring of the hoe catting coltonto a etand. Some say they are

going to decrease the cotton acreage
and put in corn. That is right, raise
your hog and hominy at home and
what cotton you raise you can put
the money in your pccket. Some
are still holding their cotton for
higher prices, while some slip cff a

bale now and then at 11£ cents.
D I. Cumalander has been confinedto his room for the past week

with measles, but am glad to report
be is getting along fine.

Several new cases of measles in
Cbapin.
We will have a fair croo of fruit in

this section.
Rav. Hite preached a very interesting
sermon to a large congregation

at St. Jacob's (Wateree) last Sunday
at 11 o'clock, and also at Chapin in
the afternoon. I think all will be
pleased with Rev. Hite as their pastor.
With best wishes to the dear old

Dispatch and her many readers, 1
am Uncle Sol.

Sciatica Cured After Twenty
Years of Torture.

For more than twenty years Mr. J. B.
Massey, of 3322 Clinton St., Minneapolis,Minn., was tortured by sciatica. The
pain and suffering which he endured
during this time is beyond comprehension.Nothing gave him any permanent
relief until he used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. One application of that liniment
relieved the pain and made sleep and
rest possible, and less than one bottle
has effected a permanent cure. If troubledwith sciatica or rheumatism why
not try a 25 cent bottle of Pain Balm
and see for yourself how quickly it relievesthe pain. For sale by The Kauf-
maim Drng Co.
......

MES. JAMINE
RAMSEY IN JAIL.

>

Held in Connection With the Mysterious
Murder of Mrs. Mollie Glover of
Bristol.
Bristol, Tcdd., April 26 . The

second day's investigation of the
murder of Mrs. Mollie Glover, who
was found dead in her bed with her
head split open and almost chopped
from the body on Tuesday night, resultedin the arrest of Mrs. Jamice
Ramsey, who admitted before the
coroner's jury that her relatiucs with
Sylvester Luttreli, in whose house
the murder was committed, and who
was arretted on suspicion cf the
crime, were for several years of an

intimate nature, but had been severed.Witnesses testified that Mrs.
Ramsey had just previously declared
her intention of murdering Mrs
Glover, through jealousy for Luttreli,and upon this evidence she was

arrested and is now in jail.
The coroner's jury is still in session

and hearing testimony of various witnesses,and as yet no direct light hae
been shed on the bloodiest murder in
Bristol's history. The police lean

strongly to the opinion that the murderwas committed by a woman,

through jealousy. Luttrell is still
held also.

A liquid cold cure for children that is

pleasant, harmless, and effective is Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tar. Superior to
all other cough syrups or cold remedies
because it acts 011 the bowels. A11 ideal
remedy for Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Whooping Cough and all curable lung
and bronchial affections in child or

adult. Pleasant to take. Sold by KaufmanDrug Co.

Buy a Farm Young ManNomatter how small it may be,
buy a farm and prepare it so that

your land will provide you a living.
Twenty years from now the man wto
owns his farm will be independent
and will have at his command the
means of a livelihood. The expansion
of manufactures cannot go od for
ever, and tbere will come a day in
this country, as there has in others,
when the supply will exceed the demand,and the only absolutely sure

occupation will be farming. Buy a

farm while one may be had.AndersonIntelligencer.
The Loss at San Jose.

Los Angeles, April 25 .Accurate
details of the devastation wroug-ht at

San Jose were reached here. The
business section and half the residencesection were damaged or destroyed.The loss will aggregate
$8,000,000. Nineteen persons were

killed, 200 injured and 5,000 are

hoim less.

The wonderful power of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound over
the diseases of womankind is not becauseit is a stimulant, not because it
is a palliative, but simply because it is
the most wonderful tonic and reconstructorever discovered to act directly
upon the generative organs, positively
curing disease and restoring health and
vigor.
Marvelous cures are reported from

all parts of the country by women who
have been cured, trained nurses who
have witnessed cures and physicians
who have recognized the virtue of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,and are fair enough to give
credit where it is due.

If physicians dared to be frank and
open, hundreds of them would acknowledgethat they constantly prescribe
Lydia E. Pinkham'S; Vegetable Compoundin severe cases of female ills, as

they know by experience it can be reliedupon'to effect a cure. The followingletter proves it.
Dr. S. C. Brigham, of 4 Brigham

Park, Fitchburg, Mass., writes:
" It gives me great pleasure to say that I

have found Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound very efficacious, and often pro-
scribe it in my practice lor temaie ciimcuitics.
"My oldest daughter found it very beneficialfora femaletrouble some time ago, andmy

youngest daughter is now taking it for a femaleweakness, and is surely gaining in health
and strength.
" I freely advocate it as a most reliable specificin all diseases to which women are subject,and give it honest endorsement."
Women who are troubled with painfulor irregular periods, bloating (or

flatulency), weakness of organs, displacements,inflammation orulceration,
can be restored to perfect health and
strength by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. If advice is
needed write to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. She is daughter-in-law
of Lydia E. Pinkham and for twentyfiveyears has been advising sick
women free of charge,* No other living
person has had the benefit of a
wider experience in treating female
ills. She has guided thousands to
health. Every suffering woman should
ask for and follow her advice if she
wants to be strong and well.
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This ROOFI
Warp, Craek
Burn, it re
ance. Send
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1519 Main Stree

THE PRICES TELL.

J. B. FRID
Wholesale

GROCERS; FLOUR, 1
SEED RUST I

We Want the Merchants, Pic

ington County to Call and Se
Purchases. We Can Fill I

Money.
1823 and 1825 Main Sti

sik PALMETTO PAINT,
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E Unrivaled in Brilliancy. Honest

Jp£ in Measure, Permanent in Color.

Best Covering Quality.
Oils and Varnish Stains.

Pure Creosote. EPAINT3
Send for Color Cards. : 'dj[

PALMETTO PAINT MANUFACTUKfflli CO
COLUMBIA. S. C.

Marc-kil. *>m.

T X. L relieves when proper!
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lexington,

Court of Common Pleas.
William Glass, Plaintiff,

against
Edward Glass and Lizzie Robinson*

Plaintiffs.
Sommons for relief.
(Complaint Served.)

To the defendant above named:

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
1 and required to answer the complaintin this action of which a copy is
herewith served upon you, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said complainton the subscriber at his office at
Edmund, S. C., within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service: and if you fail to
answer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief deman/lo^in tViic nnnmloint

AAA I. XXXJ K^XSXXX ^JXCXXXX V.

Dated February 21st, A. D. 1906.
*W. H. SHARPE,
Plaintiff's Attorney,

Attest: Sam'l B. George, [Seal.]
C. C. C. P. and G. S.

To the Defendant, Edward Glass:
You will please take.notice that the
original summons and complaint in this
action were filed in the office of the
Clerk of Court for Lexington county, x

South Carolina, on the 26th day of
March, 1906. W. H. SHARPE,

6w26 Plaintiff's Attorney.
A dose of Pine-ules at bed time will

usually relieve backache, before morn,

ing. These beautiful little globules are

soft gelatine coated and when moistened
and placed in the mouth you can't keep
from swallowing them. Pine-ules containneither sugar nor alcohol.just gums
and resins obtained from our own native
pine orests, combined with other well
known bladder, kidney, blood and backacheremedies, Sold by Kaufman Drug
Co.

Rjbert R N .ffz, of Cross Hill,
aged 17, pleaded guilty in theUnited
States court in Greenville on Wed-

Desday^ of breakiog into the post
office at Croes Hill and was senten- V
ced to two years in tbe government 1
reformatory in WaehiDgtoD. I

It is often music between the acts
that intoxicate?. v
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id Car Load of
IRON ROOFING
id of
INGLES.
NG will not
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ICK& BRO.,i

st, Columbia. S. S.

THE QUALITY SELLS*

iAY & CO.,
and Retail

9 AND DRAIN,
innnr A a TC>
rrsi>ur umio.

inters and Farmers of Lex
eUs Before They Make Their

our Wants and Save You
.

s >

reefc, COLUMBIA, S. C.

j PARLOR RESTAURANT.
B. DAVID, Proprietor.

1336 MAIN St., COLUMBIA. S. C.
The only up to date eating house of its

kiud in the- City of Colutub'a. It is well kept
.clean linen, prompt and polite service.
You get what you order and pay only for

; what you g^t. Within easy reach of desira|sleeping apartments.
OfEN ALL SIGHT.

i DR< C. J. OLiVEROS,
SPECIALIST ON

J^^^lY£,EAR.THROAT,NBSE
AND IUNSS.

; Guarantee Fit of Office and Kesidence,
Glasses 1424 and 1423 Marion St»

March 15.ly. COLUMBIA, S. C


